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THREE BOATS ADRIFT
ON RIVER AT NIGHT

c FOUR PASSENGERS

ASLEEP ON BOARD

4t

t Awaken To Find Themselves

t In Darkness At Mercy
Wiiul nUll WIIYCS

b r t

IHtAVUhVI HTIUK TO IOSTS

11Vomimr mid Oilld llcitmln Calm
Wliilc Iliistinnd Klclitst Apili t

thl FIrtnenls

WATCIIMAX KIJKPS illS IlliVO

IsIi-

uplFct
y

in sleep four i oreons
wore adrMi In the Tcnncsswj river
last night on Ibreo unmangeablo

r

Iotlund 8 barges They were
Mr1 Mlllam Terry Ethel Terry

Mr WllMam Torry G1rgo Egglea

tonTorn
from their moorings lnMo

vhAnlcsburg by a heavy accumula ¬

tion of driftwood the stcclmOnt Mary
Michael Monlo Bauer with eight

tflmrgtc + and a gawollno boot the Gor

tlo M drifted down tho Tennessee
into the Ohio wholly beyond control
mmnrlng Inlo the different craft tied
along tho river ba-

llktOu tho Monte Uauer tho only lIlCr-
f sun was the night watchman George

ton Thoro was no watchman
on tho Mary MWImcL On the gum
tkno bdnt wcro Mr and Mrs MIUam
Terry and their daughter lEthel

Trio first Intimation any of them
had that tllo steamers and barges
were adrift was when they wore Jnr
rpd by tho hiwvy stage of Hio haute
mid heard tbo stroll Topca napplDp-

AH woro wblexjp when tho drjft
wood wbUtti had been nrcumtiUUng

i nil day Sunday ovorcnnw tho taiOro

1 lines Egplositon wits the argil awuk

11iII by tho nteamern lroaklng loose
and came out on deck In his night
clothe Calling to tho Terry family
to llet them know their jKnilous sltun
lion 1io rushed back 4nti the cabin
and hastily put on a few dothos

By dlrta time tho drifting trtwimers
had rotiohcd the N C St Ih Jn

a diDO and wTiarfboat into which they
jammed erupting the wheel of the
gasollno beat Oortlo M FoiTlng It

would fInk William Torry hurried
his wife und laughter who hud got

1Y lea dressed to a barge lo which tho
Kaoollno 1iWtt woe tiedl

They had vardly cfTccled this ruim
for before the fleamora and barges

JJbark the nloamoc Hnrlh bounding
Into tho irlvor by the owirjucl

V When they struck again they Ml iqj

Buulh end of the Paducah wlvattljoa

thin collision crushing dn ilic oldo of
tho Gortlo Ji-

mIggkelton1 I the night watchman
wn across tho barges Jumped to tho
wharfbont and then Into n yawl

which was tiedl to tho Story Michael
Tho Monte flatter had gotten looo
hone tlw first orf the boats ami Iwrgciiyawlt1I
The Terry fnmHy had gotten track
Into their boat toflor they truck the
whnrfboat

The drifting fltramera ecrsjwl the
wliarfboal and Iho steiimer 3 <ici Fow-

ler
¬

barely mliwod the dry docks and
the Btoamt r8 Kit Boson awl Scotia
<and a curve to the river Rave them a
clan awt>ep toward it ho Illinois shore

This gave Mr Terry on opportunity
to got his boat away from tho Test

t al of tho boats wad Ivo liwnaged to

throw ta ropo across fro head of the
Kit Carson wjillo they were missing

that boat
a At this juncture tho Joe Fowler
I tookqi hand starting down dftcr the

drilling wtoaiiicrs wJJth their helpleiw
human frolgrtw

Tho sleamors continued ttb drift
close to itho bank rand IKggleHtou on

oiiu occasion when near tho I C 181

rUne Jiuni Cl out into the irjwr up

do lilt waist Id water struggled to

Ilthe shore und tied a lIno to a log
talon tho Btoimcr Mou4o Bauer

t o The Htoamen dragged the lioavy
log ort the bank Into the dyer tiS If

r tt had boon arot her unIt Egg IMlon
back to too boot1Tine Mary Michael and the barges

J Iwuro farther out In river and some
ahead The Joe Fowlor was

catching up With them rapidly
When tho 3lorile Bauer ireadicd

10

Continued on page four
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I i KaiiNiii Cly Xov 111 Two 0+

iJ4i Indict of KIIIIW have fallen here m
tiMlay and more IMI In Night Ton

fa iw niturc IIH below frrchiB with fa
t < heavy wlniN UCIMIHN from rhoajj

jioutlicast law over six liiclics fa

fa of snow at Aniarlllii Texas and
1

ItdJA A
41rffAft Heavy Ill 111M which started Slit

utility at inldnlKlit eiintlnno full tfaQ
44 IIIR over Ihls region Fanner i

nnd hlorknien trtiotl big laws
J Industrial planlM havi MiilTered ii-
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RECKLESS MATEfrfr

AUSIXS TOSS OF SHIP AI > OVEn
JllTV PIOPLK

1111 ntely Tries Itows With Ore
I idcu Btiiimer and Pays Pen

ally With Lift

Seattle Nov 19Tho steamer
nix bound from Seattle for Port
llwnkley with patoungors sank twoI
miles north of Afciskn shortly after 7

tclobk Mst night utter having col
tided with tho steamer Joanell ortt

the Alaska Pacific NavagaMng com
wny Fortyone passengers and thoJJ

urow of the Dlx are missing TlIlltI
ilne were aavcd The Jcunett was
not Injured Tho captain of the DlxI
was saved Tho mate at thE wheel
omporTirlh luI charge of the mx ilk
Ibortoly nm >reached from n torn findII

trIed bows The Jcanott laden with
ire was much heavier than the pas
longer boat uud cut the Dlx In two
She sank instantly

rug nnil Tow VIIIMobile Nov 1IoOW8 reached
hero that the tug Ida In tow of the-
Cuban steamer Vnltabajo en route to
Vogreiow Mexico was Ilost 200 miles
otC Mobile

CRACKSMEN

um HIUIIAHDS AXII WOOUOLK-
IT is AiiiiiiI

iidktedI I on Char o of CmrkltiK
a

Iubtolllcc Safe nt Mexlio
Critleiiden Co

Tho grand Jury reported seven In
Ictmcnu tlilu afternoon with one

Ignored warrant returned This
was against Homer Adams colored
charged with bootlegging Others
urn

Jerry Freeman colored Frank
Alexander colored for bootlegging

Frank R Richards postonico robI
jory

Richards with Wallace Woolfolk
are alleged to have entered tho post
ifllce at Mexico Crlllendoii county
IiCy and cracked the safe Both are
before the court and may plead gull
ty

noMi ix 1XW

lellevwl That GHIIK of Mast Uesprr
t nlti AiiarrhlRU Are There

Rome Nov 19 Thin Ily Is In n
innlc today following an attempt to-

bew up St Peers yesterday the as-

sassination of Prof Rossi at Naples

4nd reports of a bomb outmgo lit the
lulrlnal royal palace It Is believed

fl gang of tho most desiiorato lunar
hUls In the world lire oi>craUiig in

this city

Candldaey Ctlt Hint 1M1I7
Albany N Y Nov 10 William

Randolph Hearst Independence Lea
guo and Democratic candidate for
governor today certified to tho eec
rotary of state that he hud spent

26G370 in prompting his canvass
divided at follows Independence
ILeague 1198870 Democratic state
committee 157000 travcllnii ex

onset 500LSt

BIG STORM SWEEP-

SOVEOUTHLAND
v r

Floods And Wind Play havoc
IJelow Memphis

Colorado niul Wcft In lie drip am-

HlilTeiiiiK IIs Intense on Ilio
Plains

UKYVV OVUJ UN Till iiJums
0

Ml is Tofu Nov 19Tete-
gr and telephonic conimunlca
tlonrtodny tram Mississippi Arkan
sas and Tennessee report that tern
Tory to have suffered from destruc
tlvo rain and wind storms

Only meagre details are obtalna
ble Five lives are known to have
been lost and great damage to prop-

erty and crops Railroad traffic IIs

demoralized iy numerous washouts
The greatest damago Is In the cen-

tral and delta region of Mississippi1

At WInona Miss a Catholic
Christian and negro jfethodlsl
churches and the Hcsty brfcjcxyards
iverc demolished Among the build-
ings damaged are tho postofllce op
era house oil mill compress and the
warehouse of tho Jackson
Mercantile company Besides those
there are about 25 smaller buildings
Telegraphic communication Is pros
rated

The wind storm was preceded and
followed Iby heavy rains causing
serIous washouts along ties Illinois
Central railroad and badfy Jamag
log crops

At Matthlson Miss serious dam
ago Is reported and a Woman killedi
by fallliiB building A lire followed-

A woman and child were burned
to death

At Nonconnah Creek a few miles
front this city a railroad trestle foil
under a switch engine Engineer C
V Peterson and FIreman A II
Utchlo were drowned

Walt Point Columbus anti Jlnhln
no reported to havo suffered serious

amage

A Coloradol llllznrd
TrlnlJad Cola Nov 19Thew-

nrstbliizard experienced hero Ina
decade 1Is raging It started yester-
day and gradually grew In severity
It Is almost Impossible to make way
along tho streets Tho Colorado and
Southern reports tho storm extend-

ing Into the Pan Handle Tho Santa
Fo reports a blizzard as far as
Clngsloy1 KBS and In northern Now
Mexico Heavy loss In sheep nnd cat
tie Is almost certain to occur

i

Lake Superior Sale
Fort William Out Nov 19In-

ii terrific gale which raged on Lake
iuporlnr for two days tho Canadian
teamor Theano Captain George
Pearson today struck a rock four
nines east of Thunder Cape and was
totally wrecked Tho American
steamer Philip Mlnch and tho Cairn

llan steamer Slarlhcona also wore
blown ashore Time former may bo a

total loss The crows aro all safe
Vhon tho Theano struck tho crew
lumbering 20 remained on time vop

set two hoilr then topic to the life-

boats A taw moments later time boll
ers exploded the shatteredt hull slid
ort tho rock Into dqpwater Almost
ivorcomo by exposure lo of tire crow
reached Port Arthur Tho bold In

which tho others sought safety was

found by tho steal 2r Iroquois which
broughf the men here Tho Theuno
was a steel steamer of 4CIC tons
burden and valued at 80000

Postal Clerks Join Federation
Minneapolis Nov 19 For the

livt time In the history of organlgod
labor and for the first time In the
history of tho United States govern
ment them Is now a National Union
composed entirely of government em
iloycs ttflllhitcd with midi holding a
charter from time American Fedora
lion nt labor A charter was granted
to tho postonico clerks National
Union by tho executive council of

mcrlcan Federation of lJjibor the
ippllcants having compiled with toll

the requlrcmentllof tho federation

There Is only ono kind of n
newspaper clrfiilntlon statement
lint lx worth nny consideration

nnd that Is the dully detailed
statement The Sun IIn tho only
rndiicnh Paper printing such a
statement

w

r
Lk tem

POUCKMAN JiIIIIWII

In Unltlo With Oaiij I

Chicago

Chicago NOV 19 Policeman
Fitzpatrick was fatally wounded In n
battle between two policemen and
fqur burglars at Sixtythird street
and Madison avenue this morning
Tho fusillade was tho result of an
attempt to capture burglars charged
with having blown n safe at Ham
mon ct lad A wounded man confess
cd lo tied Hammond burglary

FOR VETERANS

COXFKIUMUTK IlBtXIOXS AUK
TO Hi 11INdy

r

THo

u l > C Adopt lcMlitlous to His
pease With KiMiimira nnd Melds

of Honor Vc

4
4

Gulfiurt Now 1JIleolultdons to
dispense with time sponsors and maids
of honor at reunions of United Con ¬

federate veterans were adopted today
by the Untiled Daughters of tho Con ¬

federacy In convention hero The res
nluUops were Introduced by Mrs Car
rlngton Mason president Of tho Sarah
law chapter of MemphlsTenn She
offered them sho said In behalf of
more consideration for the veterans

Reunions sho said apparently are
no longer tor the entertainment of
tho veterans but rather for the en-

tertainment
¬

of the sponsors fend

maids of honor Tho largo sums
raised by tho hostess cities she said
are expended to give the sponsors and
maids tho best hotels while the vet ¬

erans sure lodged In vacant hotels and
bedded on cot-

sWAGON WHEEL
y-

w

1

UAX OVER iiovs IIEAD AM UK
DIED

Jeuell ThompMiiiV ssCTili Was Vmc
Illicit IIriini 1ICar In Kmr i

Seven Years Old

I

Jewell Thompson seven years oldj
son of D D Thompson of tho Mclbcr
section died at 5 oclock this morn-

ing nt Riverside hospital from the
effects of an accident last Tuesday
when hp fell from his fathers wagonwasIforehead Tho funeral was held Jhls
afternoon at 2 oclock Tho burial
was In Liberty graveyard In Graves
county

CLOTHING

I
F

RltKATIA Miiltt FOIl POOK
PKOPMI OF PADUCAH

lvatloiiMriny asks for Aid In
Work of CharKy =Capt

o
Mure

land InvestiRalcii

Capt Murclaiid of tho local
corps Salvation Army reports
great destitution and particularly a-

head of clothing lor tho poor Cap-

tain
¬

Moreland lias made a personal
Investigation and solicits public sup-

port
¬

In caring for the needy Anyone
who has old clothes which are set
vlceable may deposit them with
Captain Moreland or write him a
card to 82C North Sixth street

AKUIU SQUADRON

Will Dropl Exploilves Into Camp of
till Knciiiy

WashIngton Nov 19The Frenrii
government will conslrflct eight or
ten airships for miss In wartime The
airships will be used ioatin aerial
squadron from which explosives may-

be dropped Walter We man who
Bends tho news thinks this govern ¬

ment will do welt to consider the
plan 1

FIIIKIIIA CAITUIIKI

Loader ot lloir llald IIli Tolls of Ihu
Lmc

Cape Town Nov 19 FerreIra
the leader of time Boor raid from
Germai Southwest Afrlcaclnto the
northern part of Capo Colony and
his followers were captured today by j

colonial patrols
pr

CHURCHES WITHOUT

HEATESFRDAY1-

Valei

1

In ttasotnont Cause
Much Discomfortt

rime Jtev PJnkerlnn IKIK IHS nl tin
Christian ChUllhluslc lit

thu Episcopal

NOTES OF SUNDAY SRI IVICES

t

Many of the churches yesterdayt
were compelled to shortcnor call oil
their services entirelyI Bowing to
trouble wlth the furnncoifit sepmcd
to bu a furnace epidemic Water In

tho cellar prevented the furnace
front being used at all at tho Broad ¬

way Methodist church and al Grace
Episcopal church tho afternoon ser¬

mop had to be dispensedi with No

services was held at night at the
First Chrlstlanchurcti on account of
tho furnace not giving out proper
heat

At Fintl Christian l jI
Tho Rev W II Pinkerton D D

who Is spending a tew days with his
family en route from revival work In
the east preached yesterday morn-

Ing at tho First Christian church
Dr PInkerton will leave tomorrow
for Carthage Mo whore ho will
conduct a serIes of services Ho will
return here for Christmas and spend
possibly two weeks

Itnptlst Mission Revival
The rev E IL Cunningham Is

conducting a successful revival at
the Twelfth Street Baptist Mission
Last week there wore a number of
conversions Mr Cunningham preach
cd yesterday afternoon and evening
and there were six conversions made
The services will be continued all tho
wank

innC1111reit Notes
Mr Owen Tiilly has taken the or

pmnnoullylh
lIg

nentcd and yesterday the mUi Ic was
very beautiful und uiaDoate

The Rev William Rourquln of the
Gorman Evangelical church attend-
ed a mlsslonf conference at Remind

J< nbb Ill yesterday Ho will return
today

DoliiK Gals Work r

Comparing Gods kingdom to a
wollrogulaled business enterprise lnj
WhMi every iron has his work ns
slgncd to him tlio RoV kelvin Thomp

eon at time Ilrst Baptist church drew
n strong picture of our methods of
Attending to Gods liimlnosH at time

morning service yesterday Ho said
Ihal wo should bo more enwgetlc
should exercise wore thoughtln Gods
Innsincsa ilhuti In the material offalra

of life hut that the oppoelto Is time

rule Ha wld that Cgirls business
won fipbchillzod nnd that to every
iwrsoii fs assignedl ft task which that
l>ersou alouo can execute

First Communion
First communion was administer-

ed yesterday to a class of 12718-
girls and 9 boys at StijFrancl de
Sales Catholic church at the 8

3clock mass It was an impressive
occasion

Duel With Cleavers
Chicago Nov 19r Ina despcrnt

duel with cleavers In Nelson Morris
companys plant Benjamin Jones

and Samuel Route butchers literal
Iy hacked ono another to pieces IIn
time presence of COO other workmen
rho men are said to have quarreled

over a woman Both are dying at the
county hospital

Sllners Ilctiirn lo Work R

Minneapolis Minn Nov 19

John Mitchell president otthe
United Mine workers announced to-

day ho has ordered that 1500 strlk
log minors at Fcrnle be returned to
work after two months Idlenlss
because nonunion men were employ-

ed

iorslsstttteoainsgleamthe bright
est when they fall Oil snows of ago

ItlUdu11Fl T turning
to snow end colder tonight
Tucsdiiy snow foUnuiMl hy clear
log mid roller Iho highest
tnuiirmtiin rcuchttl1 jrcslcnluy
wits 0J nnd the lowest today
vus 08

ry y

BODY OF MAJOR MOSS

IS LYING IN STATE j

Reached Paducah Early This Morning
And Was Met By Committee t

t

Takenjfoimediately To The Elks Home r

I Where It Will Remain Until
The Funeral-

s

w

HE DIED IN THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
r

a

I Honored by hie confederate veteran camp and by his lodge the
Elks the funeral of Major T E Moss In this city will take place Tuos ¬

day afternoon at 230 oclock at the Elks home on North Fifth street
P The body will Ho In state at the hall The J T Walbert camp will
march from Iho city hall to the Elks home In a body and the funeral
services will bo conducted by tire ROY Calvin Thompson The Elks
and Confederate Veterans will act as pallbearers

Major Moss body arrived from tho Philippine Islands early this
morning He died there last year and was burled with military honors
but In accordance with his request waj brought here for final Inter ¬

ment by his friends
The body reached Paducah at 330 oclock this morning It was

met at the depot by committees from the Elks and Walbert camp Con ¬

federate Veterans consisting of Messrs Tom Harrison Rodney Davis
Wallace Well and Dick Clement of the Elks and Capt James Koger
and w H Patterson of Walbert camp

The body was brought Ina casket encased in a heavy pine box theii
boards being ono Inch thick and reinforced on all sides

Tho body was taken to the Elks home on North Fifth street and
It will lie In state until the funeral will take place The funeral will
take place Tuesday at 230 oclock he religious services being conducteds
by the Rev Calvin Thompson of the First Baptist church Thera will
be singing by a quartet accompanied by the orchestra

The Clrcuinstamces of Ills Death
Mrs R P Wheat was seen by a reporter for The Sun this morn

Ing at her rooms at Fifth street and Kentucky avenue where sho Is

staying while in tho city Mr Wheat and her little sot accompanied
Mrs Wheat to this country with the body of Major Moss She left hjr
son In school in Pennsylvania

Speaking about the circumstances surrounding the death of Major
Moss Mrs Wheat said that they were slightly misunderstood by many of
Ills friends In Paducah Major Moss was in apparent health when he died
and his death was wholly unexpected Ho left this country In April of
1905 thinking that his health would Improve by ho trip and now coun¬

try He was accompanied by Mrs Wheat After a tour of the western
cities in title country they took a ship at San Francisco and sailed tom
Honolulu From there they went to Japan spending a month In that
ouniry When they reached Manila Major Moss had Improved far be
yond his expectations-

It was while playing chess athfs daughters house In Mantra In

the aftcrnoqn of September 2 1905 that his death occurred Without
my warning Ills head fell fofwarjand ho died Immediately After an
examination tho doctors said his death was not caused by any trouble ho

had had before but by a clot on tho brain
Special Courtesies Were Kxtended

Major Moss was nearly GG years old when ho died Tho tact that he
could bo brought back to this country for burial was due to tho unusu-

al courtesy accorded them by Major General Corbln at that time the
commander of the army forces in tho Philippine Islands s

The law that no civilian can be carried away from tho Island with-

In five years after hU death was waived by General Corbin who placed
tile army medical staff at their disposal enabling them to have Major
Moss body embalmed

v Major Moss while a resident of Manila was made an honorary mem-

ber of tho Army and Navy club and a member of tho University club
Major Moss entered tho Confele9lotarmy in tho company raised

iy his brother J W Moss and InJhVbaijJo tit Donclson was ono of
the six men to reach the fop of the works In probably ono of the severest
engagements of tho war Ho also was In the fighting around Vlcks

burg where his brother was killed

Awhile being carried with a number of other prisoners from ono

prison to another on tho Atlantic Seaboard they overpowered the fed

oral guard landed the boat and walked to Richmond though arriving
there after that city had surrendered-

At the close ot1he war bo was adjutant major on General Joseph

Johnstons staff
The active patlbcarere will be chosen fro n the Elks and time honor ¬ 1

art iKiHboarea will be chosen from the J T Wnlbort camp For the
ElUs the following have been select ed T B Harrison R D SlomonU

J W Campbell Walfcoo Well W FBradshaw Jr R C Davis

MINISTERS ASSIGNED TO PADUCAH r

DISTRICT BY CONFERENCE TODAY

alp ey Tenn Nov 19strt
correspondence Time conference
opened at 9 oclock end the following
assignments woro made to tho rude ¬

cah district The Rev J AV Black

ard presiding elder Broadway the

Rev W T Dolling city inlsdpus W

J Naylor Third street P HJFloId

Trlnrbte street G W Banks Earl
Ington circuit J IJl1unter Bard
well Station W D Plcklns Barlow
and Wickllffe O W Evans BrlonB
burg circuit J T PIckott Clinton
circuit J A Moody Clinton Station
L D Hamilton Farmington circuit
T M McNutt La Center circuit W
A Watts Lovolacevllle circuit I-

tt Cook Mayfield circuit T p Ram
soy Mayfield Station C A Water
field Mllburn circuit E A Tuckor
Oakland circuit WJIWam Holland
Reldland olrcult T J Owen Seda
lla circuit Ed L Wright Spring Hll

+

e n

circuit S U Jowell Wfngo circuit
J R Womblo Woodvllle cIrcuIt R
E BrasfleM Ministers who hove
served Paducah Churches J H Robk
erts presiding older Juckpon district
Ti J Newdll presiding elder Browns
ville district E B Baiu ey Madl
sou Heights Memphis IU B Johns ¬

ton Union City station W W Arm ¬

strong Greenfield station John C
Wilson Harris Memorial Memphis

0V Wilson presiding elder Dyers
burg district J G Clark presiding
eWer Union City district

Dr NT Boiling come to tho
Broadway Methodist church from
Centra church Memphis He has tho
reputation of being a preacher of
eloquence and ability

Rev G W < Banks has just closed
a successful four years at Second
Methodist church Memphis HJ Is

popular In Paducah as he was
stationed hero some years ago at the

tl Third Street church

dY


